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Question I I Answer 

Is my firearm with a bolt-lock 
mechanism an unsafe gun? 

Why is Remington offering this 
safety modification program? 

Contld.~hii~I 

:.:·:.:.:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·· 

unloading process. Remfogfri~fW~W~pf repcif!s.:'lhat rifles with this feature 
when in.itiating the unlQii@tg p°fii'diii'$.)jj#.:i¢:\\i;i;;i.dentally discharged. and 
wheneyer a gun fires *#'dentally, thed'i~::~:@k of property damage, serious 
injury or death. Tirispi@gunn is for owners 6t older bolt-action frrearms who 
want to be able to \l.ff!ffli4mwirn.\ms with the s~1fcty in the ··safe" or '·On Safe" 
posili on. ,.,.,.,.,.,... ·:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,.,., .. · 

No, "Boll -locL:i~i;i'k.s a frreafih~~::®tfa~\-lhe down or ready-lo-fire position 
wheneyer the ll);it1ii.iil safety is in the·';ii'i{ or "safe" position 
Traditionally.,,fM:PW1J.9Se of U1e feature was to prevent inadvertent lifling of the 
bolt while a rlfl'eH~'M:~i!)K~.a_rried in the field. 
Users of the Iircamis'tlciiaj:J?@~P.'.W.icularly cautious when unloading. however, 
because the safe_ty_m~~~H>:ti:JM~Wi:i.i't or fire position 
to raise lli~:®~@ii~:&\g-fo:!ilt\tiiifoading process. 
If you pifu~#Ji~~~~fo .. thc progrnm your fueanu will be modified to eliminate the 
bolt-lock fe.ii·fo~~::@4::i'.?:~u~·ill be able to unload your firearm 
\1hil9jj~: safely isl.tji:\j~jb¢::::~s·· or" On Safe·· position. TI1c operation of your 
firc11fo{fri11 n11\. othcrwiS'2'li'~'i1ffcctcd. 
W(i@offeri.~il:fhis m9!Ji..fic:1tion for seYeral reasons. They are 

. J: C~~\'ajii1ers P!~~@<:nce for this feature has wm1cd 0\ er !he last twenty 
•·Mt:1S:-

::::\%f)(iiifauns R@(HJ'gton produced since mid 1982 do not have this feature 
··-:::::::::~~~::ij~::$w:;1h~i want to offer people who own older guns the ~bility to 

u.p.g'i'ffilHW4k current safety rncchmtism, particularly those who may 
......... ·. ···.·.·.-· :\!):\!!feel ·n:~@ for bolt-lock. 

····:;:; /J%fo1Je who hme boughl older guns or inherited older guns may not be 
:t~'i'i\rforr with the operation of the boll-lock 

+. w~::@! aware ofaecidental diseh:irges with firearms with the bolt
lodd}'iech:m:ism 

·-:::::::::::::H:@~~'tc.~9.l!i?'.Jbcks a firearm's bolt in the down or ready-to-fire position 
··{{J\i&,i\W:i'.id~t ma1111al safety is in the "on·· or ··safe·· position. Traditionally. the 

::::::::;>::::::;: }\:,:, . purposc''uf:l°hc feature was lo pre\ ent inadverlenl lifting of !he boll while a riilc 
·.·.:.:::::::::::::::}~~~~~J,~~ing carried in the field. Users of the firearn1s need to be particularly 

···:,:, :~~#H®if·\1hen unloading, however. because the safety must be in the orT or fire 
po~itfo'~ to raise the bolt and begin the unloading process. 

Remington is aware of reports that rifles with this feature when initiating the 
unloading process hm e accidentally discharged, and wliene\ er a gun fires 
accidentally. there is a risk of property damage, serious injury or death, This 

··:-:::::::::::::::::i::::::::::;:J:.:,.,rn,"''"' is for owners of older bolt-action firearms who \Yant to be able to 
their guns with the safely in the "safe" or ··on Safe" position. 

lt' s an opportunity to upgrddc at a discount. 

Rentinglon wanted lo make people aware of the e:\.islence of feature on the 
older guns and give a chance to upgrade. Mcchm1ically, the safety is working 
the way il was designed. 

When U1e riile was first produced. most post WW 11 rifles \\ere produced \\ ith 
the bolt lock safety, and (most) shooters were familiar with the feature, Now 
becm1se firearm training is so dirTerent, and consumer demm1ds haye changed, 
\\ c arc providing an option for owners of pre '82 riilcs to hm c the clmnge made 
to their rifle and also to make people a\Yare that the feature exists. 
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